PROCESS CONTROL TO PREVENT MEDICINAL/PHENOLIC/ASTRINGENT/GRAINY
OFF-FLAVORS IN BEER
Bill of Materials: Malt & Hops
Roasted barley, specialty malts (-) (via
thermal decarboxylation of ferulic acid.

Brewing with Hulless Malt varieties (+)......(e.g. CDC Freedom,
McGwire or Gainer) increases final beer astringency.

Wheat malts (-)

Endogenous [ ] of ferulic acid (-)

BRI: Roasted cereal products....can decrease bitter, harsh,
burnt notes by lowering levels of sulfur and nitrogen
heterocyclic compounds (especially pyrzines) by optimizing air
temperature entering roasters (which affects moisture and
product temp during these the final stage of production).
Ferulic and coumaric acids are largely bound to
arabinoxylans and are released by the action of
barley esterase during mashing (inactivated at 650C).
Dichloro & dibromophenols in fungicides, paints,
wood and ion-exchange by-products (-)
PVPP removes astringent, harsh
flavanoids, tannoids (+)

Bill of Materials

Malt houses using chlorinated water (-)
Six row > two row.
Silos: concentration of husk
due to damaged malt.
Lbs malt/finished barrel (-)
Hop derived 4,5 epoxy
E-2-decanal is
"metallic" at ppt level.

Wort/beer contamination by halogen based cleaners, sanitizers.

Contaminated brewing
water (w bacteria or algae
by-products) (-)

High iron levels in DE
filter aids.

Algal blooms (e.g. in carbon/water etc...)
produce medicinal flavors.

Iodine based sanitizers can
impart astringent, "inky"
phenolic characters.

Use of P3 as sterilizer…iodophor/medicinal
notes possible (-)

Production of Medicinal/
Astringent/Grainy/Phenolic
Off-Flavors in Beer

POF+ phenotype.... enzymatic decarboxylation of ferulic acid
into 4-VG by wild yeast yielding phenolic/clove/medicinal
flavors (+).....these yeast can also release ferulic acid via
feruloyl esterase enzyme!

POF+ wild yeast (e.g. S. bayanus, S. cerevisiae S.
pastorianus, S. diastaticus.

Any factor which reduces culture yeast viability &/or vitality
(See Fishbone Series I through III) (-)
4-VG produced by both wild yeast and brewhouse.
Styrene (via cinnamate decarboxylase) only formed
by wild yeast (from cinnamic acid)?

Poorly handled tank linings.

Wort contamination with boiler water treatment compounds (if live
steam injection is used).

Trichoderma viride & Aspergillus niger are esterase positive.

Use of lime in steep water to leach out astringent flavor
notes and compounds.

Grits > syrups.

Pesticides, insecticides, fungicide contamination
(e.g. chlorophenols at < 1 ppb) (-)

Molson: Use of dark malt coloring products can impart
"trub-like" tastes.

Ratio of free/bound ferulic acid (-)

Improperly cured
tank linings.

Interaction between chlorine sanitizers & tanks lined with phenolic resins
leaching out chlorophenols (+)

Smoky, burnt phenols in roasted malt/barley (-)

Malt "POX" enzyme activity....hydroperoxides
oxidized further to astringent DHOD & THOD.

Phenolic compounds in can
or crown linings.

Bill of Materials

Phenolic off-flavors have been attributed to
petites in older literature.
Acetic acid producing wild yeasts (e.g.
Dekkera or Brettanomyces).

Rice adjuncts (+)....compared to all malt, can detect increasing
"phenolic" notes with increasing rice...traced to lipid breakdown
products , especially gamma nonalactone.

Yeast

Petites produce high levels of 4-VG....old
paradigm since disproved?
PAD1 + yeast include Pichia and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Lager yeast strains are POF -.

POF (Phenolic Off-Flavor) yeast decarboxylate ferulic acid into
4-vinylguaiacol and coumaric acid to 4-VP via cinnamate decarboxlyase.
POF1 gene is now mapped as PAD1.
Yeast autolysis (-)
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